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REVIEW0 IN PREMIUM# ANNOUNC- 
#V SICRffTARY STRAT 
TON OP #TATE PAIR

A U C U S T  I. 1919Swttte breeder* will ha** ererjr 
im m d  to feel thet their Industry liu  
been #lv«n adequate ettentlon by the 
Director* of the State Fair of Texaa. 
at the Victory Kxpoultlon. SecreUry 
Stratton said a tew day* a#o.

1‘ remlum* aggregating IS.MW.00 
have been offered. tfiathuaiaata pre 
diet that the *wlne Industry In Tea 
a* wllh very soon rank among the 
chief money making Industrie* of 
th« great Southwest The State Fair 
of Texaa Is doing Ita part to haaten

Many additional special prises will 
be offered. Among them are the 
American Poland M i l l  Record As
sociation Futurity, the Standard Po 
land China Record Association, the 
Futurity of the American Berkshire 
Association, the National Duroc Jer
sey Record Association Futurity, and 
specials from the Armstrong Pack
ing Company of Dallas. J. J. Mcl-aln 
of Anna. Taaas. the American Tam

Mr*. F. M. Joncti 
Phlrner, OkU.. wra?/

"From the time | L 
tered Into womaut*
• • • I looked with dra 
from one month to a
next. I sutfered with » 
back and beariaĝ ,, 
pain, until life to me m
# misery. I would th* 
I could not endwt | 
pain any longer, a* 
gradually got wont. 
Nothing seemed to to 
m# until, one day... 
I decided to

oods will 

:se prices 

ou should 

nt. Come

Good Stock
Galvanized

v AndPainted
Roofing'

ALL WEIGHTS

j good bank’s duty to assist its clients in the 
on 0f their problems, whether they be the 

. BJ 0f a merchant or a farmer. Both are 
men. Wc like to consider our organiza- 

yaur businass partner; interested in your sue- 
lad eager to forward your plans.

Confidential Counsel
• wish sound advice in seeking credit, making 
itaents. or even in the more personal problem* 

ki.ciness vou w ill be welcome here.

OODS
unter frr quick telling 
goods. T h e  patterna 

try thrifty woman.

) BOYS clatloa. sad tha Flowvrdal# Farm of
Dallas.

The American Duroc Association 
of Chicago la financing a promotion 
club show to be put on during the 
1919 Victory Fair

Rntrles are being made from all 
parts of tha country It wUt bo n 
great show.

te.Ierrs cage on the south by a 
wiedtow Art glass is used to ornt' 
menf tbe teller’s department. The 
workspace in the rear for book* 
keeper j and clerks comprises about 
360 square feet.

The south door >n the rear now 
opens .into a vestibule from which 
a doer opens into the private offices 
of tbe bank, one into the public 
lobby, and another into the direc* 
tors’ room in the extreme rear of 
the building, which is also connect* 
ed up with the working part of the 
baok. The directors’ room and 
the vault have not been changed.

rters for every- 
r: Overalls, silk 
, silk sox, work 
neck ties and 

loes and work

Tbe Woman’s Ii
"  I took four botto,' 

Mrs. Jones goes os | 
aay, "and was not off 
greatly relieved, but ol 
truth hilly say that I has 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now bees t* 
years since I tookCM 
and I am still In pd 
health. . . I would d 
vise any womaa or g 
to use Cardul who hi 
sufferer from any tots 
trouble."

II you suffer pais earn 
from womanly trouble,! 
if you feel the need ■ 
good strengthening id 
to build up yourn»td 
system, take the advlf 
of Mrs. Jones. Tryd 
dui. It helped her. 1 
believe it will h tip y»

GROUNDS AND BUILDING# SPICK 
AND 8PAN FOR VICTORY 

EXPOSITION

A glimpse behind the scenen at the
great Rtato Fair of Texaa was en 
joy**d by the writer recently In a trip 
over the grounds and buildinga with 
stevretary W. H. Stratton

First we visited the coliseum, 
where all was bustle and activity, 
skilled workmen were busy con 
s'ructing an entire new set of elab
orate scenery. A new drop curtain 
has been painted by a well known 
artist. It depicts -Victory,'’ with sol
diers marching through a Victory 
arch.

At the grand-stand, where the hip
podrome. spectacular and pyrotech
nic displays will be held, improve
ments are being made. About 1.000

Of Cross Plaint. Texas
ana attractive appearance.

The old fixtures and furniture 
have been disposed of and those of 
tbe most modern design installed. 
Fhey are all plain oak. the fixtures
being finished with white marble. 
Three new capacious desks are in
cluded in the furniture. A cork 
flcot is a decided improvement over 
the old one.

The fixtures are arranged w;th an 
idea to efficiency and convenience.

The former can now be entered from 
tbe aouth while at tbe same time 
the bank itself is closed. This is a 
convenience the old arrfngement 
would not permit of.

ii. F. Bond, cashier. Taylor 
Bond, assistant cashier, and Rus
sell McGowen. bookkeeper, are all
ver” ,proud to back in their eld 
qka«v4is, and also ieei a paraoaabie 
pride in distinctiveness and newness
of the same.

We are sorry to announce that J. 
M. Hembree’ s tamily are to move 
to Abilene; not (hat we do not wish 
them the advantages of Abilene’s 
good schools, bet that we dislike to 
lose them as citizens They are 
going to Abilene to send the chil
dren to school, Loy and Miss 
Cozette will attend Simmons, and 
the younger children the public 
school. Mr. Hembree will remain 
in Cross Plains wnere he will con
tinue his connection with I W 
Seaman and son, oil operators 
who have considerable interests in 
this section.

km, July 26.—As a re
st explosion, completely 
[ the local plant of the 
pÔ do Company, three 
a the citv at Lake Berciff 
ia:e dead and two injured, 
h The dead are J. W. 
pooler, aod Tom McCol* 
ktaplovc.
(sred are Mart Shaw, driv- 
i 1. Davis. The latter

T H E  S K I N  $ E A U m  
Tha most solfnliflc »d< '“ *• 

facial preparation ol tin MM
Mrs. S. P. Humph and children 

are moving to Cisco, where (hey 
will likelv make their home. Dr. 
Kumph has been there some months 
in the oil busines.

They, will ieave their furniture 
here tor a while, so if they choose 
they can return to Cross Plains to 
live.

We trust ihev will see fit to con
tinue this as home.

The hall has not yet been told as 
to »he grain yield in this country. 
Wheat and oats continue to come 
to Cross Plains to market. W A. 
McGowtn, buyer tor Boydstun’s 
store, says that he believes this 
rlace will ship 250 cars of grain 
this season Nothing like that 
amount was ever shipped from 
here before. Had we good roads 
into town, we would get more than 
we d i .

______ impart* tot**
c f  which ut

| | | o | f f l  the Sun*ia? 
" eur«* s (riltW

ton. Tints- Whits sag r* »

The State of Texas versus Dor
man Holland of Callahan county
went to trial in tbe District Court 
at Abilene Thursday. The charge 
in this case is manslaughter in con* 
nection with the death of Lee Cle
ment. The defendant is represent
ed by J . P.Curningham of Abilene 
and iV. K. Ely and B. L Russell of 
Baird.—Clyde Enterprise.

I heM.  K. protracted meeting is 
being he!-4 u-.der the old ter.t on the 
Baptist church lot. wi-h the pastoi, 
Kcv C. C. Tvler in charge of the 
work, assisted fjy Art Donald, 
s rger. of Lamesa. Kev Tyler is a 
good preacher, and a serious man 
with convioaions that he does rot 
mind telling. He is doing some 
thing a little bit unusual—in con
ducting his own meetings

wesson o; a boiler turned 
torpedoes Debris was 
for halt a mile. I h e  
the dead mer. were sttewn 
b premises

A. E Sears is now employed 
with the Review, taking a place he 
beta some six years ago S. M. 
Bue.t. who has been with the Re
view for four months, left on Satur 
day for Cisco and other points east. 
Mr. Sears is a good printer, having 
bad four years’ experience ina first- 
class job office, which he owned, in 
San Marcos since leaving here. 
His family are moving here to 
make this their home. He will be 
with the Review permanently.

wain Weil JNio. 1 is now 
ttlime. They are setting 
t̂td will finish the work 

Seising. today, at 2665 
* k>g of this well is the 
Wis So. L and tbe big 
fr Rieger field, and as 
« * «  told "it is as good 
•"•’S-pe Springs Ke.ord.

R. E Wilson of DeLeon spfnt 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson. Sr.

Charlie Woods and little poys 
spent Sunday with Grandpa Duke’ s.

Noel Black is working with his 
team at Cisco.

Mrs. Maggie Ellis of Fort Worth
is visiting her sister Mrs. Rich 
Holder, for a couple or weeks.

Miss Lenna Green was visiting at 
Bro Green’s Sunday and Sunday
night.

Emery Lusk and family are awav 
from home visiting relatives at Sid
ney. Texas.

Link Huntington of Moran was 
here the guest of his brother Alex 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Prayer meeting aod singing was 
well attended here last Sunday night 
wi>h Bro. Tholmus Minis as leader 
It could not be a failure with such 
a good leader as he ia. One’s 
everyday lite ia what counts in the 
world.

Misses May Starr and Nelksie 
Mioix went to Cisco Sunday even
ing to meet a friend of Miss Nelkies 
but were disappointed she not being 
there.

W. T. Gritel got home Sunday 
night from Eastland where he had 
*pe..t tbe letter pert of the week.

Ben Hart made a business trip to 
Cisco las week.

Joe Lilly says be has the finest 
crop of grass of anybody.

Miss Gwendolyn Clements of 
Putnam is V,siting her toiks here 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Clemefits. who have recently 
moved from Loraine to Putnam, 
their old home. Albert has his old 
place in the bank as cashier.

teres of land more or less, being a 
i pan of D. Millican survey in 
Callahan County. Texas, Pat. No. 
383. Abstract N>. 274 That on 
the above named day and date de
fendant B. E Hoffacker unlawful* 
ly entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom to their 
damage in tbe sum ot ti.500.00. 
and be. the said B F. HoPacker 
and his assigns are still unlawfully 
holding the said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

Herein tail not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness. Roy D. Williams. Clerk 
ot tbe the District Court of Cells 
ban County.

Given under my hand and aea! ot 
said Court in Baird. Texas, this 
15th day of July, 1919.

Rov D. Williams.
Clerk District Court Ca Uhar Coun

ty. Texas

The boys and girts of Taxaa will 
have greater representation than ev 
ar before, at tha Victory Fair. Forty 
thousand boys and twenty thousand 
girls of the State of Texaa are now 
competing for free entertainment 
there. This they are doing through 
their work in the Boys and Girls 
clubs, under tha direction of the A. 
4 M College of T -x ll and tha V .  8. 
Department of Agriculture

Plans era being made to house six 
hundred boys and three hundred and 
flfly girts In new commodious, com
fortable quarters at the Victory Fair 
this fall, at the ■durational Encamp
ment.

The Ceunty Agents Supervising 
their work report the boys are mak 
tag great progress ia raising corn 
and poultry, and tha girts In poultry 
raising sad home demonstration 
work.

Appreciating the vital Importance 
of this work, scholarships in leading 
Texas college* have been donated hy 
several public spirited Tssas business 
concerns, M follow*

Tttcbe-Ooettlager Company, and 
tbe newly organized L H twwls 
I Whole**lei Dry Goods Company 

'both of Dallas, each offer a Scholar 
to some girl cluk member, in 

the Coiu-ge of ladustrlal Arts at Dan- 
toe \

«a*r*. Roebuck 4 Company of 
Texas and T H Truitt (o f TruRt’a 
••proved Cottonseed i Baals. Tsana, 
sack offer a scholarship to so tee boy

*r soma of tbe Junior* i VoIIm m **of

Mrs. Beulah I'yler of Clyde is 
spending tbe week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Adams. Her 
husband brought her here on last 
Saturday, but returned home to 
take care of the farm.

“ 1 ca n ’ t always a>k for what l want 
but I let you  know when I get w hat 
I want.’ *

Iexas Juiy 25 — 
PRR delay, the County 

'he contract 
J* the construction of 

Mthway through the 
^ nc‘ - *hr contract 
Iemple firm. Smith & 
Jpnce of 187.791. This. 
Percent the court hai 

[ V  coo‘ ‘ngency fund 
* wlarv of the eogi< 

77 * ‘11 make the 10 8 
JWM about $113,000. 
r j 1*  bail! ,0 the Co* 

I'M Work will 
«  loon at the 

T *  C®«mission approv

W hat baby^wants most of a ll is the lo v 
ing care o f mother, especia lly  when 
m other i-s aided by the baby necessi
ties that w e can supply. Our entire 
line o f baby goods is made up o f the 
products o f manufacturers w ho have 
long recogn ized  that

Purity Is Essential

Our fountain drinks
are popular...............

Brownwood. July —This has 
been a record-breaking year from 
a standpoint of rainfall in this coun
ty, a total 24.74 inches haying fallen 
since Jany. 1 last, compared with 
6.12 inches to the same date last 
year. O f last year’s precipitation 
more than half came in May, while 
this year it has been almost contin* 
uous since tbe first of tha year.

A  5-inch rain fell here Sunday 
July 20. swelling all tba small 
cracks and flooding some portions 
of Brownwood, especially ia the 
negro section Prjperty damage 
was extet tive.

quality is always * I 
vestment, no matter 
the price.
Our Canned and Bolt 
Products have the M 
reliable, -e ll 
Thet U you- P,J‘ IC 
prices are no hiy'er 
excellent quality waj
the assurance ol
added value '»e'1 
m a n d i n g  
Become one of 
customers and we

Drew Baum returned on last Fri
day from s two weeks’ visit in 
Wichita Falls, with his brother 
Ches.

Tavlor Bond and Walton Reeder 
made a »ttp.to Moran on Wednesday 
of last wetlt^<̂ fyl•r going after a 
man to put up ffcwnew fixture* for 
the Partners’ Nations^ Bank Mr, 
Rsedcr purchased a sbme*as*new

J U *  Lilia f 
of Mr. . 

J ? 1 Cisco, were b 
[  “ a*1* ot fritoda

M rs .C C . Neeb aod children 
left on Friday of last week tor • vis
it with her mother at Gorman. Mr and Mrs. Ode Davidson, of 

Alexander, are visiting their folks 
here. Ode is sgent for the Kstv at 
bis borne town. Mias Cozette 
Hembree has been visiting them

THE CITY DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

• wung folk* at- 
1 •■Ppar at Mr. 
5 *  or Corn*.
••t hi.

D. C. Steward returned Monday 
af this week from south Texas sod 
Old Mexico where ha has been ot» 
a sight seeing trip.

Office In Residence. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Where >*• 
and Lilht t *

*
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TKEGROSS P U S  REVIEW
Review Printing Company

N O T IC E
Household goods for sale.

Mrs. J. M. Hembree.

$1.50*for one year
75c for 6 mon tii s
40c for 3 months

Date ot Picnic Changed.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.
T~ - J1 ------- fr* ''..I'.—

, R&tttwrtfld *t CraKh I'Utm*.
nil r..atUr

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

f H R IF T IS  P O W ER

b u y ;

There will be a picnic Aug. 2
1919, two miles southeast of Bur- 
kett at the same old place, n Frank
Brown’s pasture. There will be 
amusements for everybody The 
public is cordially invited to come
and bring a well filled basket, this 
is the first picnic ot the season. 
W t invite the heartv co-operat*oo
of everybody to make this picric 
a success. Bert Brown,

'Foreman ot Committee.

WEATHER MESSAGE
wt#*, j

O '
-v

df
for you

m
S A V E  AND SUCCEED

{JThe producer n r 
the consumer hold daih 
heart to heart . t̂ Jhr 
through these columns_  
9  There is no fictitious I  

M an aUuci# b

“SUMMER N EED S”
S’1

\V 'XT*
l>C: A

Enamel ware and Dishes 
• t  B. L. Boydstun’s.

Born to Ut. and Mrs. Alec Baum 
on the 2 Ah ult. a bov. All con* 
cemed doing cicely.

R. WiislM ol JonesDoro is visiting 
his son, R. E. Wilsoo. He .says 
that his country has vety fine crops, 
save where the weeds got full con 
trol.

Wyatt Mitchell of Leuders is 
visiting Mrs. J. L. Robbins. He is 
a boyhood friend of Mrs. Robbins 
and her family. He is a Conted 
crate veteran

the w a n t o &  
capnot afford t» 

m is ^ t h e c h M ic ^  d u o s y c  
atyourfe^toninis page 

Careful Buyer.

F o r  M e n For Women

* I

N O T IC E
Household goods for sale.

Mis. J. M. Hembree.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Lela Graham has bought a 
home in Abilene, where she expects

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Callahan Couotv, Greeting:
of

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publica
tion of this citation m some news- 

to move to to send bet children to . papcr pubii$bed in the County
school. She will likely move of Callahan, it thete be a r.ewspa- 
prettv soon. W t are sorry to lose per published therein, but if not, 
her cod her family lken in • " *  “ Wspaper published

Kool Kloth and Palm Beach Suits 
Light Weight Trousers 
Low Quarter Shoes 

i Snappy Dress Shirts 
Summer Undclwqpr 

Suit Cases and Hank Bags 
Straw Hats

For Boys

Voile and Organdy Dresses 
Crepe and Voile Waists 

Summer Skirts 
Pretty Voiles and Batistes 

Muslin and Crepe Underwear 
White Pumpa and Oxfords 
Ladies' Sm all Toggeries

C O R SETS

Low Quaiters—Black and Brown 
Straw Hats 

Pretty Shirts 
Underwear

Cool. Lasting Suits and Trousers

For Girls
Pumps and Oxfords 

Voile and Organdie Dresses 
Sun Shades 

Beads ond Novelties

Come In and Investigate Our Extensive Store-W here Quality Couni

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Company
ia the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no qewspaper published 

T. J. Gladson returned home oe ia said judicial district, then in s 
Wednesday from Scurry county, newspaper published in the nearest
where he is wuikinc on a drilling district to said 42nd judicial dis- 
contract for a shallow test. tret, to. four weeks previous to

^ . the return dav hereof, Porter
Phipps et al whose residence is un 

H a n d  G ren a d es  known, to be and appear before
Am S o u v e n ir s  District Court, at the

i next regular term thereof, to be
holdrn in the C

Hand grenades, just like those 
hurled into the Huo lines by the 
American soldiers, can be secured 
as war souvenir* bv the boys and 
girls, men and women ot Cross 
Plains. These grenades have beer, 
made iflto savings banks and a-e 
being distributed locally by the 
bank o f Cross Plains.

unty of Callahan 
at the court house thereof it. Baird, 
on the 11th dav of August, A. D 

j 1919, and then and there to an- 
swer a pe ition filed in said court 
on the 12-h dav of July, A. D. 
1919. in a suit numbered on tae 
docket of said court No. 16431. 
•  herein J. F'reoch Miller and J. E. 
Butler are plaintiffs and Porter

When the Germans gave up. the Phipps et al are defendants The 
United States »ad a large quantity j nature ot the plaintiff* demand bo
or these gien.de* ready to send, tag as follows, to wit:
across The War Department had j The State ot Texas, County of
no further need Of these "weapons > Callahan 
of war ' so turned them over to the In the District Court of Callahan 
Savings Division o f the Treasury County. Texas, August Term. A.
Department and thev have been 
transf.rmed into “ weapons of 
peace. '-  .

It is a simp<matter to obtain one 
of these grenade^-banks. The boy 
or girl obtains one From the local 
bank so that he or she can save. 
When enougn money has been 
earned and saved to buy a $5 War 
Savings Stamp, and it m purchas
ed. the grenades become the prw. 
perty ot the girl or bov. Adults 
may also obtain thesr grenade 
banks bv saving and investing ir. at 
least three )5 War Savings Stamps 
0/ the 18l9u tie.

Only a h tinted number of rhese 
grenades comd be obtained for 
Cross Plains. This will be the only 
opportunity to earn a real weapon 
ot war as a souvenir. When these 
grenades are gone, it will oe im
possible to secure any more. Those 
interested aboUid arrange t day to 
aay to get iheir grenades, which 

tto Obtained m Cross Plain* 
ot Cross Rams.

b-a.rp- regu- 
Ady.

D. 1919
To the Hon Juogeot Said Court: 

1. Now comes J French Miller 
and J. E. Butler, who reside in 
Venango County, Penns ylva.iia. 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, cou 
plaining or Porter Phipps. Wm. E 
Niece. !. M. Weuberg, Octo Oi. 
Company, a corporation of West 
Virginia, K na Spian, J. W 
Cherry, Harry T. Hoffman, Sam 
uel S Sptatt. Adam E Freyve- 
gel. Thomas F. Cain, banfota K 
Anderson, P. F Htlliwig J. C. 
Anthony. Jessie A' Hev-iey, John 
W. Mardorf. Christopher Mirdorf. 
Mrs. M E. Filton, E. H, Beale,
C. A  Hill, J. Guv B iford. IfrgJ 

I Christine Seybert, George S. Yo
der* and Louis W. Phe'pa. herein
after styled defendants, the resi
dences of said defendant being 
unknown and for cause o f action 
Piam' ffs represent to'the couit:
2. That heretofore towit; On about 
the 3rd day of March, 1916, Tom 
Windham and hts wife, i.aora 
Wirdbam, executed ami deltveird 
three neitain oil and gas leases in 
favor of J, M. Hough lard said 
three leases oeing describgd as fol 
lows:

Lease No,

described lands in Callahan County 
lexaii

(a ) Survey 162. Dora Little 
grantee, abst 1224. 631 acres.

Survey 163, G H & H R R Co. 
Abst 218. 640 acres

Suivey 161 G H Si H R R Co. 
Abst 217, 640 acres. 1

Survey 153 G H A H R R Co 
Abst 213. 640 acres

Said lease being of iecord in 
Vol 57, page 138 and 139 of the 
D.cd Record of Callahan County. 
Texas, that thereafter the saijl J. 
M. HoughLnd assigned said 
lease contract to J . French M.ller 
trustee by written assignment which 
is o» record in Vol 63, page 176 of 
the Died Records of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Lease No. 2 covering following 
described land in Callahan Coun 
ty. Texas:

lb ) Survey No. 2, H, Windham 
original grantee abst 873. (>40 acres

Survey No. 1. S P R K Co Blk 
No. 3. abst 357, 640 acres

Survey No, 343, G. VI*. Denton 
ab:t No, 129, 735 acres.

Survey No. 342, Geo. Hancock 
a:.st No. 245, 735 actes.

Survey N* 3̂ 4. G. W. Denton 
afc»t No. 150, 260 acre.*. Said 
lease being of record in Vol 67. 
p igel46uf the Deed Records cf
Callahan County Texas, ane tbai 
thereafter the said J, M. Hough- 
land assigned said lease to J, 
French Miller trustee by assigr 
ment of record in Vol 63, page 169 
of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas,

Lease No. 3, coveiing following 
described land in Cafahan countv 
Texas:

<e) Survey No, 8. E, J, Jones 
original grantee abst No 831, 64*>
acres.

Survey No. 4 J. D Windham 
original grantee abst No *"74, 64* > 
acres.

Survey No. 3, S P K R Co. Blk 
3. abst 358, 640 a res.

Sfervev No. 348.,G. W. Denton 
ibst No 133. 734 acres 

Survey No 353 G. W, Denton

3. That J. French Miller and J.
E. Butler are the lawful owners 
and holders of said oil and gas 
leases and lease hold estates there
in.

4. That the defendant J. W. 
Cherry is claiming oil and gas lease
on subdivision No 34 of survey No 
342. being block 34. containing 25 
acres of land.

5 That the defendant Harry T, 
Ho: t man is claiming oil and gas

also subdivision No 52 S P RR sur 
vey No 1 Blk No 3 containing 100 acres.

13 That the defendant Jessie 
A  Heasiey is Claiming oil and gas 
Iras, on subdivision No 38, Geo

are unknown to these 
25 That ‘he defendil 

and severally are 
some claim or claims to 
and gas leases and least 
tates therein the nature

:-v I

Hancock survey No 343. Abst No are umcnown to pal

abst No 137. 2**4 acres 
Survey No 3-S2. G. W. Denton 

abst No 136, 130 acres Said lease 
beit g of record in Vol 57, page 136 
of she Deed Records of Callahan 
county, Texas, and that 
the sa d J M Hough land 
said lease contract to J,
Miller, trainee bv a 
record in Vol 63. pag 
Deed Records of La i

129, containing 100 acres of land.
14 That the defendants John VV.

Mardorf and Christopher Mardorf 
are claiming oil ana gas lease on
block No 24. sutvev No 343, abst 

ease on Geo Hancock abst No 245, No 129 containing 50 acres of land, 
eing block No A  34 A. 15. I hat the defendant Jessie
6 1 bat the defendant I M. Weis- A Heasiey claims oil and gas

berg is setting up some kinu o f a ! Icase 0n 162 G H St H R R Co. __________
claim to oil and gas lease to a quat- ft6st No 1224, contaning 100 acres . and answer this peutiOl 
ter of subd.vision No 54, B G. W , 16- 1 har the defendant Mrs M. plaintiffs have judgei
Denton suivey No 353 abst No 137 E Filson claims oil and gas lease title and possession o: 
containing 25 acres of land. i on block No 97. A suivey No 162, lg„a  teas 8 an: leasehold

7 That the defendant Samu-1 G H & H  K R Co, abst No 1224, the land herein descrioed

l*

which claims of claims u 
neither in law or equity
claim or claims cast a
the title ot said plaint 
said oil and gas leases i! 
hnid estates therein.

26 Wherefore paid 
that citation issue agai 
fenda ts by publicaii.c

S. Spruit is setting some claim to 
oil and gas lease on quarter of sub 
am*ion No 80 of survey No 8. 
aost Ns 831, and containing 25 
acres • f land.

8 1 rat the defendant Adam L
Freyvogi i is setting upsumr kind of 
a claim to : he oil and gas lease to 
subdivision Nu 80, survey No.8, E.

containing 25 actes.
17 I tat the defendant E. H. 

Beale claims oil and uas lease on 
the south half of sulidivision No 
30, survey No 2, block No 3 abst 
No 873, containing 50 acres of 
land S P R R Co. H. Windham 
on ginal grantee.

18 Tfiat she defendant C- A.
J. Jones, u.i^inal grantee abst No Nill claims subdivision 43 B >.n
831, ccntaini ?» 25 acre*.

9 Iha: tht :-fendants Thomas 
F. Cain and Sai i »rd *Fi Anderson 
are data.ing oil . vd gas lea^e on 
subdivision No 53 t survey No I, 
S P H R Co. B.k 3, ibst No 357. 
containing 100 acre* of land more 
or less,

survey No 2. H Windham origins!
grantee abs- No 873, S P It R Co25 acres,

19 That the defendant J Guy 
Bur'ord is asserting t-m e  kind ot 
a claim to oil ar d gas l-ase on the 
south half ot Subd.vision Nm 42, 
survey No 2, H Windham ori . i- al

10 ib^t the defeoda t tne Octo j ‘fr,,Rter nbs No 873, S P K U Co
Oil Company, a corporatt n is
ting up *ome kind of a cia i»n to uii 20 That the de'eudant Lout 
aud g.s lease on subdivision Nn ) W. Phelps cCirnv ml a id gas l-ase j A. 
50, S P R U Co. lar d Survey No 1 j on tl r north h d f ct dock 42, sur

the title to imd posjeS 
tracts tr 1 - ;.veŝ
the defendant and be 
plaintiff* and that pail
t o  m i  : o i * leases|
hold tsta ev erratrd bv 
said oil and ga leas« i 
quieted and for all 
and ‘ o: • ''
lie: m I • : ' *L 
t>e jus v < • ' tied ^  
thev will ever prat.

Hr:' ' .
Octote sa d ur:, on « i
day ot 'ti \t 
writ, with your etidaflM 
on, sbowi g ho* you”

I

u “ ' I t *
abat No 367. Blk 3 and Blk Na 29 
G W Dsnton suivey No 343 *bnt 
N < 129, also subdivision No 89. 
Ge<» Hat cock survev N , 369, abi>- 
No 238.

11 That the defendant P. F. 
iHliwig is claiming the o I and ga* 
leaie on the east hal: of subdivis
ion No 120 G l i l i H  R K Ca. sur 
vey No 161 ab*i No 217. con'uin 
ini 50 acres, also the south ha'f of 
subdivision No 63, G- W Demon 
survey No 348 abst No 133. 
taininc 50 acres of land.

vev No 2 S P K R Co. H Wind- 
ham otigii.a* grantee a at N< 873. j 
containing 100 acre*

2i I bat the d. ret.danr Mrs. j 
Christine Sevbtrt claims thi oil slid i 
'.as lease on the north b»lf of ■ ub I

-rk l> strict
t outityj

F INSU|
r HBif

G orfce

con-

12 That the defendant J C 
Anthony is cltimi g oil and gas 
lease an subdivision No 46, survey 
Ho 2 8Ho 2 S P R R Co. containing loO survey No 163,

A  U j ^ T U  J .

V
also subdivisii

161GH& H
U

i vision No 63 G VV De 
vi v No 348 abu No 133 
ini 50 -cfes or land 

2- Ihit the detri dir 
S Yodera claimn the oil u i c s 
leise cM the »;uth hul- .. subd- 
vsiort No 58. G. W Drat o s«r 
vev No 348 abut No 133

■23 That the delrtium t Edna 
Soratt claims the oil ard La e 
on the west quarter At subdivision 
Nr> 161 of the G H & H K R i o  

abst No 218

Phipps a* d 
ling up oom* 
said ci! and 
the t .wire o

Estray
M, by thetxx

c irule l4
c-«rs old brl 

on left thigh; ■!*#

Ta-cn ui 
sorrel mar 
about 18 
Smouse colored m*1* 
12 years old. unfc

E H. Eddiery®-

A 201 acre fio* *•*
■sal*. An 4>irc

>ved p!»c«
S*<

«ELl I fIGHT FLIES: SHE LUES

ortb o' town is to
F T  4000 tect. »t

is 4008 
I is
||Bj Ne* South Vqs- 

Lbotttia*0- 

Isaasdtr' ,0U th  0t

Mrs j.C -C .«va m .
1^,5 ju t twenty fonr o f

and grandchildren 

5 y ami Sunday, 
la w ,  baby and, 
. and Henry Evans

t "  v e  "o ily  s"®
Kb«t«r. Albert Evan,

**r, H. Whit-
y  three children of 
L p, Evans and daught- 

Cut. constituteo 
W , which wan all bat 
S th ’eir posterity. Mr. 
m  i q  c. Evan* have 

fifty years the ficat 
They have two groat- 
tyen and two children 
not married. Brother 

m  that in another fifty 
r.iOikely be hard to com- 
gumber of their prog-

It is said tho American military 
records show that th«- common fly 
causea more deaths than the me
my.

K ill every fly you can and burn 
his body; but better still, stop his 
breeding by keeping your ptetn.ses 
clean. See that your neighbors 
keep their premises clear of filth.

F.ies will not go where there is 
nothing to eat, and their main diet 
is too filthy to mention.

lhe fly has no equal as a germ 
carrier; as manv as five hundred 
million geims have been laund on 
and in the body of a single fly.

It is definitely known that the 
fly is the “ carrier”  of the germs of 
typhoid fever; it is widely believedl 
that it i» also the canier of other 11 
diseases, including possibly infan
tile paralysii.

fhe vety presence of a flv is a 
signal andjn it.fication that a house, 
keeper is uncleanly and ineffic.ent.

The foregoing is taken from a 
bulletin issued by the Merchants' 
Association of New York

W h «

Wh,,
time j 
to the

:s~

As Other public 
increased the price 
.5c and 20c. and 
saviqg gone up, 
quested by most of 
to raise the price 
after August 1st. 1

Iford Car Wanted 

ti party who wants 
gets new. See 

L. P. Henslce.

ENNIS S H O E S  

I kinds, at t h e  o ld

. B O Y D S T U N .

FOR SALE.
County Maps, white 

ip*p.r fifty cents each 
■guts on paper thirty five 
bell, scale 4.0<tU varas to lh*

[ Jackson Abstract Company*; 
Baird, Texas.

a party who wants to ouy 
in Beaver Valley, Cis- 

ir. Comanche Northern, 
or Southland at the

l sock

L. P Henslee.

To Tbe Public
weigheis have 
for weighing to 
everything else 
and being re 
my customers 
for weighing, 
charge 15c a

oad.
J. W. Payne. Public Weigher.

S f

l

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding jMartiu’ s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5-16- 6mo-

Loyd Butler, ivho three weeks 
ago arrived at bis home at Putnam 
on a discharge from the 36th. came 
ia on Monday tbe guesi of his 
brother. W. E. He was quar
antined at New York tor some time 
on account of one bov in his com
pany having the smail pox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Luke Ed 
dington of Cross Cut on Sunday, 
tbe 27th. a boy. This is the first 
boy in the family, and needless to 
sty Luke is overjoyed. He has 
been short "on thresher hands, and 
says he is growing him one r.ow.

Foi

Y c

It  i

THE NORTHERN STATES HAVE,

c Esther Terreil of Ranger is 
f rier parents, Mr. and Mrs.

BfcCorri, The :amous Emma 
I well in lhe Hanger field be*- 

Mrs. Esther’s husband’s

Jour raonev in W S 3 «i; be
Indent. S*ve while you can.

Robtrt F. Placke of 
• k* Couniy. *ho has be^n 

«2* brother. W. L . Placke 
.ett for Houston and 

points on the coast on Wed* 
Homing, He was iu the 

non. and w*$ made a lieu- 
“ Funce.

Dis

*̂*<1 Mr*. Bob Cunningham 
C. Steward returned on 

**!roa* • uip, to Harliog< n, 
o bought 40 acres oi .i* 

'hud at only $250 per Bi.b 
*diwiy with the country, 

he haa round the land
»nh—■well, everything a 

i^Mnvway. He will lease 
1 to mane South Tex-

••cme

Neither too \
but StaneSar

Bought by Farmers
^ B C A R D L E S S

wagon does n 
possess are off 
roads. It rid* 

wheels and other parts.
on the team.

The justly famous Wei 
this is the standard appro

« aL _ ...Ia it* tvnir) Ofthis is in*? ”  r r
makes the ruta in mud or a 
the same path it ia out ot et  —__ _ I... fhthe same »  ------- —
among fannera becaune th 
who hasn't an automobile

The Weber 56" outo-t 
wagon would do. It will 

id theand tne temn can clr *w t v 
It lend* itaelf jurt 4* readil; 
the prevailing road traces.

foe ten ia a club 

R^nch three ye«t*

Besides the auto-t i ar 1
Wheel and the “ Safety l*» 
are worth $20 apiece to tl

By all meant ace our 
•omething that will aave y

’r
N®lUnd's Magazine ib re

tr one with tbe

S3-20
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I HOT WEATHER MESSAGE
/-<2^

for you
“SUMMER N EED S”

Men
I Palm  Beach Suits 
ght Trousers 
rter Shoes 
teas Shirts 
Underwear 
nd Hank Bags 
w Hats

Boys
Black and Brown 
w Hats 
y Shirts 
lerwear
iuita and Trousers

For Women
V o ile  and Organdy Dresses 

Crepe and V o ile  Waists 
Summer Skirts 

Pretty Voiles and Batistes 
Muslin and Crepe Underwear 
W hite Pumps and Oxfords 
Ladies Sm all Toggeries 

C O R S E T S

For Girls
Pumps and Oxfords 

V o ile  and Organdie Dresses 
Sun Shades 

Beads ond Novelties

/estigate Our Extensive Store—Where Quality Count

M a in  Bros. 6  Company
3. That J. French Miller sod J

E. Butier are the lawful owners 
and holders of said oil and gas 
leases and lease hold estates the e
in.

4, That defendant J. W. ^  ^
Cherry is claiming oil and gas lease j Hancock survey No 343. Abst No a"e Unxnown to

also subdivision No 52 S P RR sur
vey No 1 Blk No 3 contsining 100 
seres.

13 That the defendant Jessie 
A  lleaslev is claiming oil and gas 
Iras, on subdivision No 38, Geo

on subdivision No 34 of survey No I .or, „  „  Inn___ , ,___.■3AO W.jn(1 Ll-.L )J e.ftr.toininn djft I • fl*  CODtBlOlOjJ 100 ICfcl Ot iHnCl.
34~- bcln* biock 34# cor taimDg 14 That the defendant* John W.

Mardorf and Cbristophrr Mardorf
are claiming oil and gas lease on
block No 24. survev No 343, abst

acres of land.

5 That the defendant Harry T, 
Hoffman is claiming oil and gas

6
ease on Geo Hancock abst No 245, No 129 conraintr.g 50 acres of land.
eing block No A  34 A.
6 that the defendant 1 M. Weis*

are unknown to these |
25 That The defend 

ana severally are 
some claim or claims to I 
and gas leases and lee 
tates therein the nature

pla
which claims of claims I 
neither in iaw or equity )
claim or claims cast a
the title ot said piai 
said oil and gas bases 
hotd estates therein.

26 Wherefore pi i-til15. that the defendant Jessie
Heasley claims oil and gas j that citation issue agamstl 

berg is setting up some kinu o f a *ease on 162 G H & H R R Co. Ifei.da .ts by publicaiLn 
claim to oil and gas lease to a quar- *b»t No 1224, conta ning 100 acres , an(j answer 'his petiM

161 That the defendant Mrs M. plaintiffs have judgei 
h Fiison claims oil ana gas lease title at,d possession a - 
on block No 97. A sutvey No 162, !g_s teas s and leasehold 
G H & H H R  Co, abst No 1224, jtbe land here.n lioctikd

ter of subd.vision No 54, 1) G. W 
Denton survey No 353 abst No 137 
containing 25 acres of land.

7 That the defendant Samu-I 
i? Sprat: is setting some claim to 
oil and gas lease on quarter of sub 
atvision No 80 of survey No 8, 
asst No 831, and containing 25 
acres . f laud.

8 1 rat the defendant Adam L

containing 25 acres.
17 That the defendant E. H. 

Beale claims oil and pas lease on 
the south half of subdivision No 
30, survey No 2, block No 3 abst 
No 873, containing 50 acres of 
lanaS P R R  Co. H WindhamFreyvogi 1 is setting upsome kind of 

a claim to he oil and gas lease 'o j ori grantee, 
subdivrsioi. No 80, survev No.8, E. | Tftnf the defendant C- A.
J. Jones, e.iginal grantee abst No! Mill claims subdivision 43 B «.n
831, contain! t; 25 acres. survey No 2. H Windham origins I

9̂  lha- the -fendani* Thomas 
F. Cain and Sat: »rd *E Anderson 
are clam ing oil d gas lea^e on 

(subdivision No £5 t survey No I,

grantee aba- No 873, S P R R Co
25 acres,

19 That the defendant J Guy 
Buf ord is asseriiiu> some kind of

S P R R Co. Bik 3, ibst No 357, (• claim to oil ar d ,ras l-asc On the
south half of subd.vision No 42, 
survry No 2, H Windham ordinal 
grantee rbs No 873, 8 P K 1 1  Go 
1<K> acres

containing 100 acres of land more 
or less,

10 Hist the defeoda t toe Octo 
Oil Company, a corpora: n is set
ting up some kind of a claim to oil 
and g«s lease on subdivision N d 
50, & P R  R Co, lard Survey No 1

|abst No 357. Bik 3 and Blk Na 29 
G W Denton suivey No 343 -bat 
N d 1211, alto subdivision No P’f*. 

(Gc>. Ha-cock survev N j 369, abs< 
No 238.

11 That the defendant P. F.
I Hiltiwig is claiming the o I and gas
lease on the east halt of subdivis- 

j ion No 1,0 (j H j( H R R Cs, sur 
I V*y No 161 abst No 217. contain 
'Ot 50 screy alto the south ha'f cf 
subdivision No 63, G. W Demon 
sprvry No 348 abst No 133 
tai ling Si) acre* c l land.

the title to »nd posreWI 
tracts 0! Ir  . :-e civegf 
the de’endair. and b« 
plaintiffs all.: that p'riol
to si: : oi s leiBrtj
hold rsta es coat 
said oi! and t P
quieteo and for all coM 
and for such o her aid 
liei in l«w or equiiv t>Pl 
t»e justiv entitled and 
thev will ever priV.

Hetein tail not. rsd 
betote said ( urt, on t* 
day ot -ft termtM| 
Writ. »it*i yo u  t’ndcrieaj 
on, show! bo* \uue»
*«Ui<*

o f vaai<t Court -*t wNH
I \ : " I ’: n -*y|20 That the de'midact Louts 

W. Phelpi cLimt oil and gas l.-asej A. D. 191B 
on ti e north h .if r,r Mock 42, stir*i 
vev No 2 S P R R Go. H Wind*’ O r k  f> 
ham otiginal grantee ar *♦ No 873. 
containing 100 acres

21 that the defendant 
Christine SevlnTt claims th«

l) WiWj
strict Cow

C o u n tfl

! »  lease on north  half
andj
i-

For
re

or„e
gat 

ubd -
con*

12
Antho

I na; •Se defendant J C
||is rl«uni g nil aid gas

Ivase on subdivision No 4fi, sarve 
No 2 S P R R Go. con taming Io0 
acres, al osubdivision No 132. l i t  
G N R R Co. abst No 217, con
taining 34 acres, also *ubdivision 
No 124 of.urvey No 161GHA H 
R R  Co., conta'ainx 100 acres.

• ivision No 63 G W Dent | 
vev No 348 abs« No 133, c nt ini 
in» 50 »cfes ot land

lb St the artndan: ( j l  
S Yoders claims the on a . j  

j lease ut the Sjuth hul , 
j V slot) No 58. Q. W D. nt i, 
vev No 348 a bat No 133
 ̂ 23. That the defends: t Kdm 

Soratt claims the oil at d ca> lea ». 
on the west quarter A| su'toiHsintt I 

lot of the G H & H K R Co 
survev No 163. abst No 218 

24 That the defend»nU Porter 
Phipps at d 'Aat. E. Nie;e ar« act 
ung UP some Clauu or da me o 
»atd cil and 
thet

Ta -en uy 
sorrel mart 
about 18 v« 

s ir  IS ott h 
i mottle

Estray Not|
L uy by then8*

ule 14* 
old bra

rt rh.*:h; s'-*0 1 
oiored tnat*

12
K

jart
H.

old. ui 
Edd letyti.

„  K1 V ta
A 201 »

for sale. An ‘**c
improved p!»ce *t 

rerinfe

tine

f50(

WILL flKHT FLIES: SIDE IDES
town ii

feet,

It  it said th<

fcioO 'O 4(KK) w
^ g0od shoW! g,,u^|n,y<

The well is 4006

i said-

--------- - American military
1°  | records show that the common fly j j|

of
causes more deaths than the me-

K ill every fly you can ami burn 
„  I his body; but better still, -lop his

y  N*w south Vqs* breeding by keeping your ptem.ses 
"" out 1800. cl®,n* Sec that your neighbors

; 0 U t b ot keeP t*1®'1 premises dear of filth 
i F.ies will not go where there is 
nothing to eat, ami their main diet 

| is too filthy to mention.
The fly has no equal as a germ 

carrier; as many as five hundred 
j million germs have been found on 

. j C C E v ans j and in th e  body of a single fly . 
f  - .i tw enty-fonrof! It is definitely known that the 

‘ . . ;,(i r „n Ay ,s "carrier*’ of the B»-rn,. cf
(Jrcfiirtd 8rani  ̂ '  typhoid fever; it is widely believed

(Saturday ahd ^un( &>‘ |Miat it is aim the carrier of other 
Evan*4, baby i diseases, inclnding possibly infan- and Henry Evans j tj|e paralysis, 

aodeight children of fhe prtlence 0f ,  js a

signal and(notification that a house
keeper is uncleanly and ineffic.ent.

Wh&t Do You Think About It?
W l,.t?  T H E  B U S Y  BEE C A F E

Why, it jg the best place to eat in the town. The next
time you w ant to eat and get something good, just go 
to the Busy Bee Cafe- A trial will convince you.

MR. FARMER, when you come to town 
go to the Busy Bee Cafe for a dinner.

Mca! T ickets  For Sale Here

T H E  B U SY BEE C A F E

^  y i; Holly 
E L fte r . Albert Evans
I S  i n  w. H . whit.
C |  three children of 
fcp,jjvans and daught- 
[Crow Cut. constitu te 

Vftot, which was all but 
CjEeir posterity. Mr. 
r . , C.C. Kvans have 

f̂ty years the fir&t 
They have two great- 

ajrtn and two children 
! pot married. Brother 
—that in another fifty 

Gjikuly be hard to corn- 
lum b er of their prog-

I Ford Car Wanted 
ea party who want* 

t is new. See 
L. P. Hcnslce.

The foregoing is taken from a 
bulletin issued by the Merchants' 
Association of New York

To The Public
As other public weighets have 

increased the price for weighing to 
5c and 20c. and everything else 
saving gone up, and being re 
quested by most of my customers 
to raise the price for weighing, 
after August 1st, I charge 15c a 
oad.

J. W. Payne. Public Weigher.

E n n is  s h o e s

nds, at the o ld  

.. B O Y D S T U N .

FOR SALE.
County Maps, white 

lapap.r fifty cents each. 
||M!S oo paper thirty five 
Kaacb. scale 4,000 varas to the

[ Jackson Abstract Company* 
Baird, Texas

ti party who wants to ouy 
jtsoct in Beaver Valley, Cis- 

!tr, Comanche Northern, 
icth or Southland at the

L. P Hcnslee.

L hsther Terreil of Ranger is 
Jfher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

| McCord. The famous Emma 
!«.. in the Hanger field be1- 

|to  Mrs. Esther's h u s b a n d

pyour njonev in W S S **> be
kaoc't. Ŝ ve while you can.

trnir; Sober; F. Placke of 
P** L-ee Couniy, Aiho has be.n 

rather. W. L. Placke 
“ o.ace, ietr tor Houston anc. 
|Oms on the coast on Wed’ 
a-orniug. He was m the 

IDii.s uo, «nd was made a lieu- 
* Fr«nce.

• acd Mr- Bob Cunningham 
» Steward returned on 

from a trip, to Harling* n. 
Bob bouvnt 40 acres of ir* 
l|,wl«  only $250 per Bi-b 

ry*8*aay wutj the country, 
F**1* he Hu :(>und iht u». . 
IN  *ith—well, everything a 
E?*^*' He will leave

1 to matte South Tex-
I home.

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And all Blood Sticking Insects 

by feeding jMartin’ s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5*16-6m o.

SEE SIPES FOR
Galvanized Tanks 

Guttering, Ridge Roll 
and Cresting

Galvanized Graineries, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

Before you cover your barn or shed o( any 
kind let me figure with you on

Galvanized or Painted Roofing

S. C. SIPES

«... w»-—aw »«xr

Lovd Butler, svho three weeks 
ago arrived at bis home at Putnam 
on a discharge from the 36th. came 
in oo Monday the guest of his 
brother. W. E. He was quar
antined at New York tor some time 
on account of one bov in his 
party having the small pox.

com-

Born to Mr. and Mrs Luke Ed 
dington of Cross Cut on Sunday, 
the 27th, a boy. This is the first 
boy in the family, and needles* to 
sav Luke is overjoyed. He hi»s 
been short *>n thresher hands, and 
says he is growing him one row.

For the Best of Pure Food 
Products
- - - - - - - - - - P h o n e  120

Your order will be given prompt 
and caretul attention

It is 2 pleasure to serve you with 
the best to be had

W. E. BUTLER

rTHE NORTHERN STATES HAVE OFFICIAL!.V AHOPTKD THE r.<>’ AUTO TRACK. WAGON

Mt

rich three yea a 

hod’s Magazine three 

lit. E ther .»i t with the

$320

ui
>
<
X
■si
Ui
5

Neither too Wide nor too Narrow
but Standar : 6-Inch Auto-track

Bought by Farmers Because of ks Known Qualities
^ “'V E G A R D L L S S  of ail Other consideration*— the 60-mch 
‘" U  wagon does not fit the road. Any  advantages it might 
l Y  n o L  are offset by  the fact that it is a stranger on its own 

^  roads. It rides the ridges, which causes broken axles, 
wheels and other parts, and the tongue whips about which is hard

on the team.
The justly famous Weber wagon i. bu.lt only in 56* auto-track because 

*  , a j  , nnrnvrd tread of automobiles —— nnd the automobilemakes\he S J in  mud^r soft roads. If the farm wagon is not made to follow 
,T^««m e path .t is out of date for road service. Automobile* are increasing 
*" (mLnrrn because they are a time-saving necessity, and every farmer 
X nh W t an automobile intend, to procure one at ihfi earliest opportunity.

re

wa
an

Th^ Weber 56* out-track wagon will do everything that the old 60* 
i j j  l, fci|l h-ul cotton bales as easily as the wide track wagon 

T a ! T a m  can dr the load without having to pull evefy inch of the way. 
k i S H f f r d S  *o all kind, of farm work and ?n addition ,t fits
the prevailing road tract

Resides the auto-tiarl- feature the new Weber ha* tlje patented F ifth 
Beside. uw t*tn , ir„ «  Sw,vd R« 1. Couphng-lw i advantages that

»20 - p ^ e  to the «>er durin, the life of the wag< n

Bv all mean, see our Weber wagons before you buy Wa can ofiet you 
aonJtinng that will save you money and give you wrrv.ee.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &  CO., Cross Plains, Tex.
r r r m iA V E  om etALLY  ad o pte d  the  b« « U u to  t r a c k  w a g o n .

Every Farm Needs 
a Good Truck

After you have be
gun i ing one of our 
Johr D e e r e  F a rm  
Trc a, you will won
der why you ever tried 
to .et along without it.

You w ill find that it 
comes in handy on 
many occasions, meet
ing the requirements 
better than any other 
hauling vehicle y o u

could buy, and saving 
the higher-priced farm 
wagon many h a r d  
knocks. t

In p r ic e ,  f in is h ,  
strength and draft our 
farm trucks are excep
tionally satisfactory to 
the user.

W e  can furnish them 
equipped with either 
wood wheeb or steel
wheels.

Come in and look ootr the trucks at <

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

t

MU

Building Material
and PAINTS

W e  n ow  have a most com plete stock 
o f building material, such as lumber, 
paints, varnishes and w a ll paper— in 
fact e v e iy th in g  needed in budding 
and b eau tify ieg  you r home.

C om e around, inspect our stock, ge| ffi 
our prices and you  w ill readily 
that w e  make it to you r interest to 
buy your building materia* from  us.

Sherwin-Williams Pa nts A e Best

W . W . P R Y O R

Cream! Cream!
WE TEST CREAM

Monday
T uesdiiN 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
?  rid ay

• a n d

Safurday
Chickens, Eggs amt Butter the Same Days

Wilson Produce Co.
Th e housi'

T y p h o id  FeVer, the most 

com m on disease w e have, 

and dangerous also. Clean 

up your place and fig h t  .i,
i snd murous *nrf>w»s • r »h< 

n _ .  _ _ , L : ___...... fir - rvr l.unJr*-.l «»- 11.*flies. Eat noth ing you  t . m mr*. n-na i > 
see a fly  on,
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MAKING A CENTURY PLAINFIELD TIRE
Wa buy a Century-Plainfield tire put it on out 

car. and use it until it is worn out and then buy 
another one. We know that it is guaranteed tor 
2000 miles and find that it often is good for a 
much greater dsitance, but do we stop to think 
what is back of that tire that makes it aO good?
• ot ns go behind the scenes and learn just how 
the Century Plainfield tire is developed and pre 
pared to be used on our cars.

The making of the Ceatury-PlainfiaM tires be
gins in South America or India where the rubber 
trees grows. Rubber comes from ‘lares'’ or milky 
substance that is obtained by breaking the berk of 
a rubber tree very much as maple sap is obtained 
The Latex is coagulated by the addition of an acid 
liquid, and separates as a spongy caoutchouc, known 
as “biscuits. " These biscuits are then washed and 
dried, and run through rollers that crimp it like 
crepe ribbon These ribbons are either skipped, 
after being dried, or packed into a bale very much 
as cotton is baled_______________________________

When the rubber is received at the Century 
Plainfield factory it is by no means ready for an 
automoble tire. In fact, an automobile tire made 
of pure rubber would be of little value. a* it would 
not withstand the rough usage that it is bound 
to be subjected to. Therefore, it must be mixed 
with a mineral substance by the chemists, and 
go through a process of calendering, which con
sists of forcing rubber into the plies under high

After the edding of proper substances to give 
the rubber its wearing qualities, and aftsr tha cal 
andering process the fabric ia cut into strips, it is 
fastenad around a large core of the desired aisc 
and tha tire ie built up, one layer at a time 
Century-Plainfield tires ere built by hand, each 
layer being cnmfully placed so that no conflict of 
taasion eaists. The cushion, breaker stripe and 
aid* walls are added and then the trend, after 
which the tire ie reedy for the mold. The tires 
are then plaed in e well-shaped oven and baked, 
this being the final step ia vulcanising. This pro 
cesa is watchad very closely as the life of Century 
Plainfield depends on even temperature and prop 
er vulcanising The heat walds together the plies 
of fabric, cushion and tread and moulds tha letter 
ing on the side walls.

From the time the rubber crepe comes from the
forests of India and the cotton from the fielda of 
the South until the tire is ready for use. no single 
item is overlooked in making the Century-Plain.
field tire worthy of the confidence th e  public 
has in it Every piece of material is t e s t e d  
thoroughly, and carefully inspected befote being 
approved for use in a Century-Plainfield tire.

M. F. Pecvy returned to hit home 
•t DeLeon Tuesday morning after 
a few days visit with his brother
W. 0. Peevy.

Mrs. B G Li-id ley left Tuesday 
morning tor a few days visit with 
her mother at Dallai.

PERSONAL INVITATION 
FROM FAIR OFFICIALS

20 P,
20

cr

Cotton, the great crop of the South, is as im
portant in the making of Century-Plainfield tires

The CenturyPlainfield tire is the best tire that 
chemists can produce. It is built in a factory 
where the whole effort is focused on quality inatoad 
of subordinating worth to speed. The t i r e  
is produced entirely by hand eo (hat there will be 
no conflict of tension. It is made extra site so as 
to give it greater traction and resiliency.

A car of Cane Sugar: 
Try a package o f  the 
cube sugar; it’a conven
ient to uae on the table. 
W e also have the pow
dered sugar; it’s much 
better for cake making.

B. L. BO YDS! UN

TO VICTORY EXPOSITION, DALLAS, 
TEXAS. OCTOBER STM TO 

1STH. ISIS.

per cent oHl 
Skirts this week.

B. L. Boy*

FROM REV. J. I «

IN0. N. SIMPSON.
F res.de nt

Nf. N. STRATTON, 
Secretary

AMERICAN EXPENOITIONARV 
FORCES

M IN U S  Of COLUMBUS
EXECUTIVE HEADQUARTERS

The very best tuple obtainable is used in Century 
Plainfield tires, as the longer the tuple the better 
the weering quality, hence the guarantee for 6,000

We take greet pleasure in being able to offer 
our customers a tire that ia built as Century-- 
Plainfield* are Because they are uuqueetioaahly 
the best tire on the market today, we ere willing to 
place our reputation behind the tire when we offer 
it to our customers

THE RACKET STORE
G .  W .  C u n n in g h a m . P r o p .

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION

August
The State or Texas.
In the District Court.

Term. A. D. 1919.
To the Sheriff or any Constant *of 

Callahan County, Greeting.
You Ere hereby commanded. 

That by maicing publication or this 
citation in tome newspaper pub
lished in the Cnuntv ot Callahan, 
it theie be a newspaper published 
in said county, but it not then in 
the nearest county where a news* 
paperjMablishe.:. -or four weeks 
prcv.gha tithe retur day hereo1. 
you fp lE oa  ii F Hotfacker. 
Harold W. SeanJAU. 1 W Seaman, 
Lewis P Litxingcr ind the South 
era Oilaod Gas Comya-:y to he 
and appear before the District 
Court. to be ho,den fo. the County 
ef Callahan, a: the court house 
thereof in Baird, Texas, on the 
llth  day Of August, 1919 File 
Number being 1865, then and there 
to an»wer the petition o f A. J. 
Mathis and L. G. Mathis, filjd in 
aaid Court on the I5th day of July. 
1919. against the Mid B F Hotf- 
uk:r et si. and alleging m *ub- 
staDCR as toliows. to-wit:

Plaintiff says that on the I alt r. 
day o f Decembe:, A. D. Ivlo, 
they were the owners in tee to 63 
acres o f land more or less, being a 
a part ot D. MiUican survey in 
Caltanan County Texas, Pa\ N 
383. Abstract N >. 2Y4 ' Iha; on 
the »bovS name.: dav and »;e cie- 
fei dan B F. Hoffacker unlAwfu - 
ly cot-red upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom to their 
damage in the sum or il.fifVj.i 0. 
and n*. the said B. F. Hof'acker 
anu tat# assigns are stilt unlawfully 
holding the said premises Tom 
(hens. laintifFs.

He ein fail not. nut have vou 
then aud there betore said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness, Roy D. Williams. Clerk 
of the the District Court of Calls 
han Conn v

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in Baird. Texas, this 
15th day of July. 1919.

Roy D. Williams.
Clerk District Court Cailahan Coun

ty, Texas.

LIVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

6. Haymjrket. London. S.W.l 
May 30th, 1919. 

Mr. Wm. O. Peevy,
Box 56, Cottonwood. Texas,
Dear Mr Peevy:—

A  wreath has this day been 
placed on the grave of

— William A. Peevy— 
bearing a card, [fac-sionle enclosed] 
containing the following inscription:

’’He Died that we might Live'*, ,

In greatful memory from his 
Fellow Countrymen.

Knights of Columbus. U S A  
May 30th. 1919.

S t ji AS jtu0U  Keohicky U d , ,  W k  T d b  H .w  She W m  lU B ned  

After *  Few D m  of B U ck -D ru fh .

Mradorsrtlls. Ky.—Mr*. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, aays: “At 

my age, which la <5, tha liver doe* 
not set so well as when young. A  tew 

years ago. my stomach was all out of 

fix. 1 was constipated, a y  liver 

didn't act My digestion was bad, and 
it took so little to upset me. My n,r 
petite was gone. 1 was very weak...

I decided 1 would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble 1 began taking I t  1 felt 
bettor after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and 1 beehme stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was aoon righted with a few

dose* of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

' made Thedford'a Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Brer?
member, ot every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 

i c-uatlpatlon. Indigestion, lazy llrer, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 

; stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acta promptly, 
gently and tn a natural way. I f  you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Pries 
25c. a package—On* cant a  doaa 
All druggists. J. G|

We advise you as above so 
you may know that altho your dear j 
one is buried thousands of miles I 
from his family and homeland, he 
was not forgotten o a this day,—a 
day at home on which it has bedb 
the custom to decorate the graves 
of all our Heroes who have laid 
down their lives for their Country 

Very sincerely yours,
Edgar A. Sharp, 

Knights ot Columbus 
Commissioner tor British Isles

Alter two >«ara, during a part of
which time the grounds and build
Inga were patriotically turned over to 
“ Uncle Ham" during the war. the 
gate* of the State Fair of Texas will 
agaiu open for the thirty third m
*ion on Oct 6th. This will be known 
sh the “Victory F a ir"

For many months our beloved
State has been blessed with copious 
rains. These have transformed our 
fields into modern, variegated Hardens 
of Ldnu Uusuness la good Ail con 
dillons favor the most comprehensive, 
representative and largely attended 
Fa lf we have ever held. We hope to 
bring two people hete where only one 
was here before.

Qoldeu gram from fertile fields, lua 
clou* fruits from I rag rant orchards, 
succulent vegetables from well-kept 
gardens; lowing herds of fattened 
cattle, magnificent thoroughbred horn 
ea. and all the other faithful, lowly 
frienda or man; aa -well as riches from 
the tnarta of trade; modern creations 
of the inventive wiaards' brain; the 
wonders o f science: the beauties of 
art in a word, our Twentieth Cea 
tun Texas civilisation will be typi 
fled, vtauallxed at the Victory Fair!

It takes time to prepare displays. 
Are you seeing that your county, your 
home town, will be properly represent 
ed Little display apace la left.

In the spirit of fullest confldeace. 
therefore, in the extent of our prepa 
rations, we most cordially invite the 
peopte of Texas, and of the entire 
Southwest, to accept this, our hearty 
m citation to be present Oct. 6tb to 
lkth. so that you may enjoy to the ut 
moat the benefits and pleasures that 
we have provided for you at the Vic 
tory Fair.

STATS FAIR OF TEXAS.
Jno. N Simpson. W. H. Stratton.

President Secretary.

Carlyk, 
July

Mr. L. P  Henalee, 
Cross Plaint, Texas,
My dear Mr. Henslee:— 

As 1 want to keep 
about the dyings ot the 
Cross Plains, I enclose m 
P. O. money order tot H, 
pays my subscription to 
{or • year.

1 am glad to kno« 
are so Rood down in 
the wot Id.

We ate enjoyioggoo 
and our wotk it moving 
nicely.

I wish vou ucceti. 
Sine 
J.W,

Cj.

Ernest Anderson of 
visited relative here Mood 
week.

Mra. J. M. Little spent I 
with her sons in Cisco.

Edwin Neeb returned ho 
Thursday from a trip 
Worth.

For any kind of 1NSU1 
—fire on all kinds ot 
automobiles, tracks, cil _ 
train stored or in the field, | 
houses and churches, 
goods, business bouses, 
in town or country, see 

L. P Hcnslee,

P  S. Also life and i__ 
bonds, compensation for 
well rigs. etc.

$60,000.00 IN PREMIUMS 
FOR LIVE STOCK ALONE

W. H. Kansberger's field, one 
mile north ot Coleman, yielded 111 
bushels of oats, which is the record 
yield so far a s our in Vrmation 
goes. Sixty acres ou the Kins- 
berger farm yielded 6.6<*0 bushels 
oats.—Democrat-Voice

PNESIOENT SIMPSON INCREASES
APPROPRIATION TO THAT 

AMOUNT FOR VICTORY 
FAIR

See J. W. SLOUGH

Boys and Girls
The Review will publish letters 

from boys and girls telling of the.r 
experiences i n raising funds to 
invest in War Stamps. Every boy 
and girl should be taught t o save 
by buying these stamps. All that 
have had interesting experiences 
are welcome to write. Be sure to, 
write as neat a lette. as you can.

A  party of young people went to 
the Harrel ranch cn Tuesday night 
and bathed in the limpid waters otj 
Turkey creek, expecting.tbereoy to i 
perpetuate their youth.

President Simpson, of the Slate 
Fair of Texan, believe* thoroughly in
the live stock Industry. He la doing 
everything he possibly can to encour
age it.

To this end. at President Simp
son's urgent request, the Board of 
Directors ha* appropriated the lar- 
(tesrt amount in its history, and the 
largest amount offered by any Fair 
anywhere, for live stock at the Vic
tory Fair this fa*l The amount Is 
apportioned as follows;

For Beef Cattle: Hereford*. $15.-
000.00; Aberdeen-Angus. 15.000.00; 
Shorthorn*. fl6.0O0.00; Red Polled 
11.250 00

For Dairy Cattle: .lerseya, $3,000.00; 
HulsteinH, $3.000 00; Uurnseys, $500.00.

In addition to this, the number of 
special premiums has been largely 
tni-reaaed.

To Increase Texas cattle produc
tiveness, the*e premiums have been 
ullerwl. Already cattlemen from many 
sections of the country have entered 
their herds so that the cattle show at 
the Victory Fair will greatly surpass 
all former cattle shows.

Because our gioicrlei u| 
ways staple and the 
docs not pay to buy ii 
quality. Good food 
good health, while u 
quality is always a pc 
vestment, no m.itici how| 
the price.
Our Canned and Bottled! 
Products have the backii 
reliable, well known prod 
That is your protection, 
prices are no higher thasl 
excellent quality warrant*! 
the assurance ot goodness j 
added value well worth j 
manding.
Become one of our ro 
customers ami uc will sst|

For Cold Drinks, Grano,
FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE I r r A C r  D la ii  

FEATURED AT VICTORY FAIR I f O S S  I 1311

Famo, Soda Pop, Tobacco,
and Cigars.

1 Cisco on j 
to Moran,

See 0. F. TATE--F0R
Chili and Hamburgers

U. B. Newton oi Lryss Cu: was j 
in town on Tuesday with grain. He ! 
made T57S bushels of wheat off 75 
acres and 1500 oats plus off 26 
acres. Not record yields, but such 
good one that he is’not complaining.

v'alter Chambers returned to bis 
borne at Cross Cat last Thursday 
on a discharge from the Army. 
He has been in France and is a lip 
tie late getting back. He it busy 
now harvesting grain, quite a con
trast to his old work.

MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW—$10,000.00 IN PREMI

UMS OFFEREO.

M. K. Wakefield returned on 
Wednesday from F o r t  Worth 
where be ia preparing a piece of 
land for an addition.

Ladies Silk Pongee Dress
es, and Suits at less than 
half price. i

B. L. Boydstun. 1

^ T h ^ V ir to ry  Fair will hava 'h*- 
I most extensive agricultural show tn 
America Ten thousand dollars will be 
tillered a* premiums In this depart 

I meat. Of this amount $5.000 00 will go 
h o  County exhibits andr'fG,000.00 to in 
| dividual farm exhibits This la the 
largest amount ever offered by the 
State Fair Directors and covers a 

I wider range o f the products of the 
farm, the o n ltN . tha garden, and 
the ranch than ever before.

The wonders performed by t 
tractor, diversification, ro tat ion of
crops, soil study, adaptability of 
crop# for certain localities, and many 
other vitally tmportsu subjects will 
be explained and demonstrated at the 
Victory Fair, for the booed; of the 
man who handles the hoe. follows 
the plow or drives the track

hdflcee are being received by Nee 
retary Stratton that local contests 
are selng bald to aoloct the cbotcoet 
products for tho State Fair Tha Ir
rigated districts the dry sections, 
and nil tho other areas of Texas will 
have magnificent displays It will ho 
a veritable wonderland of agricult 
ml and fcorileeltwei to rad

Mer. Co.
r te  place where you get Fe 
Casings and Light Cruit Fit

«R. MARY L. GRAY!
DENTIST

Office In Residence. 

CROSS PLAINS. II

T a n - N o - M o i
THE SKIN $EAUT*** 

The mem mar---anduoAmt prppgrfiUon o# tho

im :

*rHE CROS1
CROSS PLAINS,

lour Business
Partner

©d bank’s duty to assist ita clients in the 
U In of their problema, whether they be the 
, 0n of a merchant or a farmer. Both ate

THREE O KU
Bandits H 

Taking ! 
From ,

M l
« men. We like to conaider our organiza- 

By0ur businass partner; interested in your sue
nod eager to forward your plans.

C onfidential C o u n se l
IfN  with sound advice in  seeking credit, making 
Lgmeots. or even in  the more personal problems 
(pgr business you w ill be welcome here.

This service ifi in addition to those com 
•only attributed to banks and is a mark o f 
oar appreciation for your account.

We want to show you that this bank appreci. 

ites your business.

iraiers National Bank
Of Cross Plains, Texas

i Barber Shop.

Hembree last Friday 
rWesterman’s barber 
i charge ou Saturday, 
owns the old Black 
wiatruL* the emirc 

the tows; a kind of 
) nonopoly, as it were, 

’ them only as an ia- 
Itobu money, depending 
rbarbeta to run them.

filiations of 

Callahan Precincts

fesers' Precinct No. 4, 
ICm i Plains is the com - 
Hitter, will materially 
Hmoh of the new vnlua- 

jti county, as worked out 
timers’ court a few 

Commissioner McDaa- 
^Hmd in contending for 

Mob. Heretofore this 
14-20 of tha county 

Baird precinct 7-20. 
>md Pxioam F>-2U. This 

Rria of 1.20. which w e 
^■Mbssn entitled to foe 

The valuations for 
1 prtoncts are as follows: 
T  No. 1, Baird.
M. No. 2. Oplm.

■ No. 3. Putnam.
*5. No. 4. Cross Plains, 

pat out of

BaptUt Meeting Begins 
3rd Sunday.

The Review is asked to announce 
that the Baptist meeting will begin 
on the 3rd .Vunday. with the Rev. 
Perry F. 8 vans of Seminary of 
Fort Worth in charge. Rev W> J 
Brisco of Sipe Sprint writes that he 
will be here also. Rev. Evaos wili 
bring a singer. Services will be 
held under the tent on the Baptist 
church lots where the Methodist 
meeting was held. Kev. Evans 
an able preacher and a good 
evangelist, a consecrated man. 
Everybody is urged to attend the 
services.

Wheatiauc 
unmasked i 
Farmers’ St; 
betore noon 
selves to $1, 
in Liberty b 
the cashiet 
vault. The 
ing automob 
the scene a 
arousing unc

Tuelsa. Ok 
by toe Rev. I 
this city, a po 
country betwe 
pool tor five 
and robbed th 
o'clock this al 
mated that thi 
$3,000 and 15 

A special ft 
Millerton Stat 
late yesterday 
is surroundi 
country tor th 
H. E. Robb 
Powell were c< 
receipts when 
lining up the i 
After aecurio 
escaped on he

Mrs. L. M. Bond returned from 
Gorman last week where she was 
visiting relatives and triends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Morrow and 
baby of Ranger are visiting Mrs 
Morrow's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Stephens ot Burnt Branch.

consideration
lt)l« assets.

Dead.
years andtour , —  - mw 

lold daughter ot Mr. and

Clot near Oplin, died 
tad vaa butted in Uia 

A cemetery on Wednun-
'  R. D, Carter con- 

Ifaaeral services. Death 
Ihomtheumatturn ot the

t  Peaches were 
. Friday of last week “ersue fruit.

•driver
•tin „f* Association ot

*PPlet trom
bit week

Aod stilt this part of the country 
bears the benner for wheat yield 
Forty five bushels to the acre can 
not be beaten even in the famous 
coui tv ot Denton we believe.

We are due thanks to J. A. Pyle 
ot socth of town for a very tine 
32-lb. watermelon last week. It 
was toe laigest one we have seen 
this year and was as luscious as 
Urge.

Mrs. Hat vie Dennis ot Corpus 
Chriati is visiting her parents Mr 
•ad Mrs, T. E. Mitcbel here this 
week.

Porter Devis of Atlanta, Ga„ is 
visiting his relatives aod friends at 
Cross Cut, his former home. H e 
Rfifi in tho Army until recently.

day evening, 
seas a picnic i

By all me«
up one day an 
cemetery and 
How many wi

Mrs. Cris Pi 
this week tor 
extended visit

Merie and F 
Star spent Sur 
friends.

Earl Agan r 
Cisco Sunday.

B  i
-“ 1

hi
I

W h i 
ing < 
moth 
ties t 
line ( 
protk 
long

Dr. Bob Liadlev of Coleman pass 
ed through Cross Plains Sunday 
en route to Rising Star to ' visit Dr. 
Terry.

Mra. J. D. Carter 
of Austin are visiting 
Kenady and Mr. and 

1 Curter

J

children
N Y. 
R D

Pu
(
a

j


